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CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our appreci-
ation for kindness of our friends and
neighbors which they extended dur-
ing the late illness and at the death
of our cousin, Mr. Huston Andrews,
and for the floral remembrances. '

Mr. and Mrs. Josua Andrews.

Eggs for Sale
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for

hatching. 4c per egg. Mrs. William
Mickle, Alvo, Neb. m20-4- W

Couple Wanted for Farm Work
Wanted to hire at once, by the

year, young married couple to work
for widower on farm. Two sons, aged
eight years and four years to be
cared for. .. - ; . : '

HARVEY E. RASP,
m20-2- Alvo, Nebr.

- i WASHING MACHINES

If you are going to be wanting a
washing outfit you cannot find a
more satisfactory or practical one
than a Dexter Twin Tub, either elec-
tric or power.

Get my prices on Rock Island farm
implements, engines and cream sepa-
rators.

W. T. RICHARDSON.
m21-3d,tfs- w Mynard, Neb.- -

F0E SALE

Six room modern cottage, three
blocks from business; six room cot-
tage, city water, electric" lights, tel-
ephone, eight blocks from business,
and two fine residence lots.
m23-3cod,Ss- w R. B. WINDHAM.

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

Boy's School
Shoes!

$3.50 values

Telephones

Mary Jane

$ 69

LOCAL NEWS
From Monday's Dally.

Henry A. Guthmann of Murdock
was in Omaha today for a few hours
"attending to some matters of busi
ness in that city.

Oscar Smalley, of Pacific Junction,
who has been here looking after
some matters of business, returned
home this morning.

Conrad Meisinger and wife and
Miss Laura Meisinger were in Omaha
yesterday where they visited with the
Ludwig Miller family.

Attorney C. L.. Graves of Union
was here today to appear in a cae
in the county court, and was accom-
panied by his clients, W. C. Carra-he- r

and Mrs. Clara Davis".
Harold Hobert, one of the leading

bankers of Lynch, Nebraska, accom-
panied by his wife, was an over Sun-
day visitor in this city, being a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
B. A. Rosencrans and family.

Mrs. Anton Tuma and daughters.
Misses Ruth and Georgia, of Omaha,
came in Saturday afternoon for a
visit at the W. P. Sitzman home,
Miss Ruth returning home last even-
ing while the other ladies will re-
main for a longer stay.

Frro Tuesday's Dally.
Fred L. Nutzman of Nehawka was

in the city for a short time today
locking after some matters of busi-
ness.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
water was here today for a few
hours looking after some matters' of
business.

Andrew Schoeman and Andrew
Stohlman of Louisville were visitors
in the city today for a few hours
attending to some matters at the
court house.

Henry M. Pollard and Delbert
Switzer, two of the prominent resi-
dents of near Nehawka were here
yesterday afternoon for a few hours
looking after business matters and
while here were callers at the Jour-
nal office to look over the plant.

John Cory, who has been at Ce-

dar Rapids, Iowa, where he was In
attendance at the bedside of his
brother, Harvey Cory, returned
home this morning. Harvey Cory is
now much Improved and accompan-
ied John as far as Omaha on his re
turn.

From Wednesday's Dally
J. C. Knabe of Nehawka was here

yesterday for a ,hort time attending
to some matters at the court house, j

Mrs. Jennie Klimm from near .
Murray was here today visiting and
looking after some business affairs j

with the merchants. .
j

J. W. Keil, road overseer of Eight :

Mile- - Grove precinct, was here yes-
terday afternoon for a few hours',
ctay at the court house. -

Mrs. Will NofUng andjlliss Ellen
Nolting. were antong thoSe-going to'
Omaha this morning where they will
spend the day visiting with friends.

John Fight and 'wife departed this (

morning ior umana wnere iney win
visit their daughter, Mrs. A. P. Horn
at the St. Joseph hospital for a few
hours.

Fred Schlistemeier of near Ne-

hawka was among the visitors in the
city today for a few hours attend-
ing to a few matters at the court
house.

Charles Wittstruck, wife and lit-
tle babe and Mrs. Anna Gastcr,
mother of Mr. Wittstruck, departed
this afternoon for Walker Minneso-
ta, where they will ..locate and
make their home in the future.

Popular copyrights and the latest
fiction at the Journal office.

I - FOR ATUKE2AY

Boy's Dress
Shoes!

$5.00 values

NOTHING' TO MORE-HEA- D

POLITICAL TALE

Friends of Former Governor Say He
Has Hade No Statement as

to His Intentions.

Stories in circulation to the effect
that Governor Morehead has definite-
ly decided to run for congress and
r.ot for governor on the democratic
primary ticket were taid last night
by close friends of the gentleman to
be without any substantial founda-
tion. Even those responsible for it
admitted they had no statement di-rs- ct

from him, but that they had it
from a man who says he know3 what
Morehe3d is going to do.

This is the reason of the political
year when stories are started, often
for the purpose of testing public
sentiment, and also by men who are
trying to flush the game in some way
or another.

One man close to the governor said
that he had no information from him
as to hi3 intentions with respect to
any office.

The helief is held by a number of
democrats that in the final windup
Bryan will be running for congress,
Morehead for governor and Hitch-
cock for senator, all without opposi-
tion. They base this on the logic of
the political situation, and the fact
that great pressure is being exerted
to secure complete democratic pri-
me ry harmony so that the good pros-
pects of November are not dissipated
in advance by a party ruction.
Stt'.te Journal.

FLYING BOATS TO CAEEY MALL

Washington, March 2G. More
than a hundred years ago, when the
United States mails were being trans-
ported by carriers on horseback, the
editor of the Freeman's Journal, now
tho Norristown. Pa., Herald, suggest-- ,

cd the use of "flying ships," and to-
day Postmaster General Work deced-c-- d

it was time publicly to acknowl-
edge receipt of the "friendly advice."

In the issue of the Freeman's Jour-
nal of March 1, 18S2, the editor
wrote:

"We would advise the postmaster
general to avail himself o? the novel
r.nd the very ingenius flying ma-
chine invented by James Bennett, of
PMladslphia, by which we conceive,
the mails would be transported with
mere celeity and their arrival at the
rlaces of destination be much more
certain than is the case at present.

In approval of the 'of
the air service mail, Postmaster Gen
cral Work said:

"If that was true then, it is true
today, and I wish I might be able to
advise this old editor that we are
today using the 'flying machine
with splendid results in transport-
ing the nfails with safety and cele
ity."

. Potoffice records show that in
1S33 a "wonderful feat" was per
formed in carrying the mail and
news dispatches by relays of horses
.every five iniles, between Washing
ton and New York, in fifteen hours

FOE

All modern house S room and
1.3th, near south 6th' street, 2 blocks
from shops, two lots. A real bargain
for someone if taken at once. Phone
521-- J or 5S0.

F. R. GOBELMAN.

f W. A. ROBERTSON t
v Block Second Floor !

EAST OF RILEY HOTEL .?

Any Shoe in the House $6,00

to)

Children's

Slippers

Ladies' Silk
Hose!

New liht colors

Saturday Only

development

SALE

Coates

ILY!

rPositively Nothing Held Back!

MEN'S. AND WOMEN'S
New Spring Oxfords

$g)69 $g90

Clark-Gorha- m Shoe Co.

Children's
Play

Sandeb

V
Phone

74

CRIPPLE TO SEE

WIFE BEFORE DIES

James Jameson, Hurt at Eagle Seven
Years Ago in Baloon Accident,

Has Short Time to Live.
s, . : ! - i o tI v uunun rmi us, la., luarcit

V ith only four weeks to live, ac-
cording to his doctors, James Jame-
son, forty-on- e, whose parachute fail--

i ed to open in a 1,000 foot drop at
Eagle, Nebraska, seven years ago, ar-
rived here from Minneapolis Saturday
on a stretcher, enroute to see his
wife who is lying at the point of
death in a hospital at Brush, Colo.

He has lived at Minneapolis since .
the accident. Physicians said nearly
every bone in his body was broken.
He also sustained a fractured skull.

Two years ago his wife was taken
down with tuberculosis and has been
confined in the Brush hospital since.

Penniless, and realizing death is
near, Jameson decided to visit her
before the end.

He is knitting and crocheting to
pay his expenses. He remains con-
tinuously on his back.

He will visit his wife's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Peterson, Bentley,
Iowa, a few days and then continue
his journey.

LEWIS IS VETERAN

STRIKE LEADER

Coming Strike Not the First He Has
Participated in Has Three

Strikes to His Credit.

Indianapolis, March 27. As the
leader in the impending nationwide
coal strike, John L. Dewis, president
of the United Miae Workers of Amer
ica, will enter his fourth big Indus
trial conflict. Unless present Indica
tions go awry, he will lead labor
largest strike army in 'the history of
the United States for the strike set
for April 1 threatens to call out
more than 500,000 .workers scatter
ed thruout the United States.

Conflicts between employers' and
workers in which Mr. Lewis has
stood out prominently, are these:

The 1919 soft coal strike of 395,
000 miners, which was broken by th
government, after which the miners
got a 24-ce- nt a ton increase in the
wages, their largest single pay ad
vance.
..The first attempt, made in 1913

14, to unionize the steel industry
Mr. Lewis having charge- - of the field
workers of the American Federatio
of Labor; the movement failed ac
cording to union men because of
widespread unemployment.

The great copper strike In upper
Michigan during 1913, in which Mr
Lewis, as general field agent of th
American Federation of Labor, as
sisited in the general conduct of the
strike.

Strike troubles, however, hav
been only a small part of Mr. Lewis'
work within the organized labor
movement. In 1910 at the age of
thirty he was elected a represents
tive of the Illinois union miners, and
in October, 1911. he became gener
al field agent of the American Fed
eration of Labor, resigning in Feb
ruary, 1917, to become statistician
cf the United Mine Workers of
America. On October 25, 1917, he
was elected vice president of the
United Mine Workers, and on Feb
ruary 6, .1920,- - became president
having for a short time previously
been the union's acting president

WAR'S EFFECT ON

LAWS IS QUESTIONED

A. 0. U. W. Kesists Payment, Alleg
ing War Did Not Suspend the

Statutes of Limitations.

Were the Nebraska statutes of lim
itations suspended by the world's
war? This question is presented to
the supreme court of Nebraska for
the first time "by the Ancient Order
of United Workmen of Nebraska in
a suit which resulted in judgment
for $2,000 and $250 attorneys' fee
against the grand lodge of that or
ganization.

The insurance policy held by an
Otoe county man who died in Ger
many was sued upon in that coun
try. The suit was instituted by Chris
tiana Wirtele, widow of Christian
Wirtele. In 1914 this couple went to
Stuttgart, kingdom of Wurtenburg,
Germany. The husband had been a
member of the A. O. U. W. since
1896. He died in Germany, April
28, 1915. Both were citizens of the
United States, but resided In Ger
many. Proof or death was not de-
livered to the A. O. U. W. until July
30, 1920. "Payment was refused then
because It was alleged the claim was
barred by the statutes of

The plaintiff alleged she had sent
proof of death August 2, 1916, but
It was lost or destroyed. She did not
learn of this until 1920. Her attor-
ney allege the statutes of limitations
became suspended and did not bar
her claim. It is narrated by her that
after the first proof of claim was
lost or destroyed the submarine cam-
paign of Germany was instituted in
1916. in 1917 the United States de-
clared war against Germany and in
1917 the "Trading with the enemy
act" was passed prohibiting tnter- -
course 'between these nations and all

i this caused to delay proof of claim
or suit.

i The A. O. U. W. asserts that the
statute of limitations are not sus- -
pended by war except in the event
of invasion or some other cause that
closes the courts to litigants. It al-
leges ithat the courts of the United
States were open at all times during
the war and that an alien property
custodian was established by law
and that this official had authority i
to sue for. alien enemies whether
they were resident or non-reside- nt.

Joik donthave to coax
hig mid little folks to eat

KeHoteh CbmHahesr

liiii't

fait box, Betty.
Mother always
ham several pack-
age of Kellegg'm
'cause we eat 'em

. !
immtJ

of

Just as soon as you serve
you'll note fussy and

faded getting mighty
sharp; you'll find big bowls being
handed back for "just a few more

theyra
wonderful I"

'And, that'll make you glad, for
Kellogg Corn Flakes are a great

for the day's doings!
They make for health and happy

I are never
leathery or but joy-

ously crisp!
the original Cora

JFlakes will be a revelation to
your taste if you have been eating

For your own
do this: the big,

Corn
Flakes with other "corn flakes."
iEat some of then try
ithe You'll realize
then why Corn Flakes
are the and fastest
cereal in the whole world!

Do more than ask for "corn
Insist upon

Corn Flakes in the RED and
My, but it's

-

Abo Bakers of KELLOCC'S KRUMBLES tad KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked nJ aru&UJ

Singlo Gomb White Leghorns!
The Most Most Fowl on Earth!

April and May ae ideal months for
Our strain and high

egg production. .......
Hatching Eggs $S.QO

Per

WOILTE, .

Springtimo is lore!
New goods daily. Come in and see the

new stock. We also take to
floor for orders large or small.

645

GEristt &. Christ
South Court House,

Kellogg's
appetites

Kellogg's, mother

speed-sta- rt

digestions Kellogg's
tough, always

Kellogg's

imitations! enjoy-
ment, compare
sunny-brow- n Kellogg's

Kellogg's
imitations!

Kellogg's
largest selling

Sakes." KELLOGG'S

GREEN package!
worthwhile!

Beautiful, Profitable

hatching
them. combine exhibition proven

Baby Chicks $12.50 Hundred

WJ. F.
Mynard, Nebraska

arriving
customers direct whole-

sale special

PHONE

Plattsmouth, Neb.

AUCTION SALE OF

MORSES
Twenty head of Extra Good Horses and
males weighing from 1 300 to 1 700 pounds
will be sold at Public Auction at Gouche-nou- r

Barn,

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Satarday, April 1st
Sale Starts at 1:00 O'clock P. M.

TEIIMS: Six to twelve months credit on bankablepaper bearing eight per cent interest from date.

JAMES W. SAGE, Owner
W. R. YOUNG. Auct rJf. PATTERSON, Clerk


